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Miss Mary Krebbs has gone on an
extended eastern trip.

Mrs. John R. Webster is planning
an eastern trip later in the summer.

Miss Lucy Updike will leave the
latter part of the month for Maine
and Vermont.

Miss Margaret McWilliams, who
has been visiting in Dei Moines, re-

turned Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Stewart White and Mrs.
Charles Post and son, Dixon, leave
Wednesday for Estes Park where
they will spend the summer.

Wilson B. Jardine, who has been
overseas with the 224th military
police, arrived Tuesday morning in

Omaha.

Mrs. John Douglas and son, Don-

ald, are spending the summer at
Lakewood on Wall Lake, Lakeview,
la.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rosenblatt
announce the birth of a daughter,
Sunday, July 13, at the Ford hos
pital.

She is our friend
Who smiles with ui
In stormy weather
Who sees both sides
And still condemns us not.
The best she gives
But greives to take.
Her balanced sympathies
In sorrow make
Us forget
That woe had ever
Crossed our path
And yet

'

She carries her own,
Grief without a sigh.
When we grow ill
She races to our call
To do the biggest things
And yet the small.
Then
The meanest work
Taken on an atmosphere
Of dignity
And greatness
The floor seems
A bit cleaner

When she's scrubbed it.
Big issues are discussed
With such intelligence
That one would wonder why
Mere men vote
On them at all.
By some kind word
She drags us from
Our gloom
And points with smiles
To soft light
On ahead.
The Moon
Comes up more crystallized
And mellow
When she's been near.
Ofttimes we disagree
Most pleasantly
Because she is too fine
To snarl.
And yet
It's not because of
What she does
But that something
From within
Which this cold type
Cannot explain
That leaves no
Criticism
For our friend.

x SELAH1

For Thursday We Feature
A Great Sale ofMiss Dorothy Canan is visiting at

. 1 11' T t f l.line vv. r. imici noma- in juarauai-town- ,
la.

a v r 4

Miss Margaret coya or New
York, who has been visiting Miss NOTION

matron, who are noted
ARMYworld over for their

hospitality and charm are
bringing a bit of the pre-w- ar spirit
to our doors with the renewal of the
"at home" days at the army posts.
The first of these delightful affairs
which was given at the quarters of
Lieutenant and Mrs. William L.
Phillips Tuesday, at Fort Crook was
a great success.

Tiny lamps of shaded rose cast
their soft glow over the huge baskets
of summer blossoms which deco-
rated the rooms and formed an at-
tractive setting for the dainty gowns
worn by the guests. Mrs. Phillips
was most attractive in a lavender
organdie dress trimmed with cream
lace. Mrs. George Van Studdiford,
who assisted, wore a smart afternoon
gown of rose velvet brocaded in
silver.

Soft airs played by the post band
were wafted in on the summer
breert and iced drinks and frozen
dainties were served by the gracious
hostess.

Mrs. Jacob VV. S. Wuest was host-
ess at Colonel Wuest's quarters for
the members of the army set at Fort
Omaha. Miss Helen McCreary of
Watertown, N. Y., assisted Mrs.
Wuest and the "at home" day at this
post will no doubt be an established
custom so enjoyable was this affair.

Many affairs are being planned for
Miss McCreary. Lieut. William E.
Connolly will be host at a dinner
party at the Athletic club Wednes-
day evening in honor of this charm-

ing girl and Mrs. George C. Lund-ber- g

will entertain at tea Thursday.

Military Wedding.
The spirit of the war days lent

charm to the wedding of Miss Alice
Shepard, and Morris J. Cahill, which
took place at high noon Wednesday
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Shepard, for the
young couple wore their official uni-

forms. The bride, who was a Red
Cross nurse was very attractive in
her nurse's uniform of white, a
shower boquet of sweet peas giving
a bridal touch to the costume.

Miss Helen Bliss of Scotland, 5.
D., who was bridesmaid wore a

dainty frock of white and carried
pink sweet peas. Mr. Kenneth Bisel
of Albion, Neb., was best man. Rev.
Earl Moneymaker read the marriage
lines.

Only the immediate relatives at-

tended the ceremony and the infor-
mal reception which followed. Mr.
and Mrs. Cahill will take a short
wedding trip and will make their
home at Eagle Creek, Ore.

The wedding is a culmination of a
war romance which began at Camp
Dodge when Mr. Cahill was sta-

tioned at that post, his bride being a
member of the nursing staff of the
base hospital.

i

Lawn Party.
The Miller Park Mothers' club

will trive a lawn party for the return

THOUSANDS of women in Omaha will be interested in this extraordinary sale of
sale that affords the greatest values that we remember ever having

offered. We have room to mention but a few of the many items that have been spe-
cially priced.

Slip-o- n dress shields, 3, 4 and et

or nainsook foundation.
Hickory waists for children;
well made, cool and comfort
able. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 39cSpecial price, per

pair

Pad supporters for ladies, in

pink, blue and white, four gar-
ters, heavy elastic and well
made. Special (ttprice
Shirred satin ribbon elastic, all

and 14. kxtra special, 39ceach

colors, fine quality elastic.
finopial Trina Tic,

Geraldine Hess, left Tuesday even-

ing for her home.

Mrs. W. J. Phillips of New York
will arrive Saturday to be a guest at
the home of her son, Lieutenant
William L. Phillips of Fort Crook.

Miss Mae Ball, who is returning
from Camp McPherson, Ga., where
she was a Red Cross nurse, stopped
en route to Casper, Wyo., to visit
her brother, CM. Ball.

Mrs. A. O. Peterson will leave
Sunday, July 20, for her summer
home in the Black Hills. She will
be accompanied by her sons, Ward
and Richard, Miss Izma Tucker,
and C. V. Hansen.

Lt. Joel D. Pomerene left Tues-

day evening for a short stay in
Lincoln where he will visit his wife
and relatives.

- -
i

Maj. and Mrs. R. T. Crawford left
Wednesday afternoon for Burke-le- y,

Cal., where Major Crawford will
be connected with the astronomy de-

partment of the university. Mrs.
E. G. Callender and Miss Dorothy
Callender of x'asadena, Cal., who
have been guests at the Crawford
quarters at Fort Omaha, accom-
panied tKem.

The first woman's medical col-

lege in England was the London
School of Medicine for women,
founded in 1874.

75cyard

Round combs for children.
Special price, 1 C,
each i. IOC
Genuine water wave combs.
Special price,
each IOC
Girls' barrettes, shell or amber.
Special price, IP.each IOC
Gold safety pins, sizes 00, 0; 1
dozen on card. Special 1 A
nrice. card 1UC

Happy Hollow Club.
Miss Lucile Lothrop will enter-i- n

eight guests at luncheon at
Jappy Hollow club, Thursday. Mrs.

!. M. Bannister will have eight
,'uests at luncheon Friday. Dr. A.
O. Petersen will entertain six

guests at dinner Saturday evening.

Sanitary aprons, soft fine qual-
ity rubberized nainsook, net top
and full size. Extra OC-spec- ial

Stickerie edges, good quality,
pink, light blue, copen, laven-
der and white; rd pieces.
Extra special, f f
bolt 1UC
Coats darning cotton, fast col-
ors in black, brown, gray and
white; full 45-ya- rd spools.
Extra special, three 1A.for 1UC
Sew-o- n supporters, good quality
elastic and rubber tips, pink or
white. Special, per 1 Q
pair JLcC
Japanese folding fans, floral
designs. Special, jeach OC
Baby pants, well known brand,
all elastic waterproof; three
sizes, small, medium CA
and lftrge. Special, pair OUC
Pins, nickelplated steel pins,
rust proof, full 300 count
Special, three pack- - in
ages 1UC
Dr. Parker's supporter waist
for boys and girls; sizes 2, 4,
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14.
Special price, each ... OJC

Metal plaiting boards, ust the
thing for the little frills this
season. Special price, 1 P
each IOC
Petticoat bands for girls all
ages. Special price, 1 P
each IOC
Paper shopping bags, good
quality. Special price, 1 A-ea- ch1UC
Slipper trees. Special 1 A
price, pair JLUC

Fancy sock garters for children,
blue, pink and white; good
quality elastic. Sale 1A
price, pair X vr C
Palm-lea- f fans, large size; all
perfect fans. Special 1 A.
price, each XVJC
Oilcloth cuff sleeve protectors.
Special price, per 1 Qa
pair IJC
Elastic braid, washable, best
quality, V and --inch, white

Field Club.

Entertaining at dinner at the
Field club Wednesday evening, were
C. D. Sturtevant, who had 12 guests;
M. Goerne, five. Foursomes were
given by Ralph Rainey, O. M. Smith,
Alvin Johnson and Charles Sevich.

Thursday evening for Battle Creek,
Mich., to visit relatives before their
departure to a foreign land.

Mrs. Robinson's home, before her
marriage was in Battle Creek, Mich.,
and she attended Ann Arbor. Her
chief joy is pretty little Mary Ellen,
who is just nine months old. How-
ever, this charming matron has time
for other interests, as she is very
fond of music, literature, and out-

door sports.

Although army folk have just
welcomed Mrs. John N. Robinson,
wife of Major Robinson of Fort
Crook, they now find that they
must bid farewell to this lovely
army matron. Major Robinson has
received orders stating that he is to
leave San Francisco, September 1,

to join the 15th infantry, which is
stationed in the Philippines and
China.

Major and Mrs. Robinson leave

Natural gray hair nets, cap or
fringe style. Special OC
price, each

Spool holders, nickel plated.
Special price, , 1 Qaeach , --7C
Picot edging, blue, lavender,
red, pink and white. Three-yar- d

bolts. Special IP
price, bolt . . . IOC
Taffeta seam binding, all col-

ors; rd bolts. Spe- - OE
cial, bolt Ch.

Skirt markers. Special 1 Q-pri- ce,

each 1 C
Kazoo supporter and suspender
for growing bdys; all elastic;
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16
years. Special price, "IP
pair , OC
Silkline crochet cotton; all

LJi. - - I

ed soldies and sailors of the Miller
Park school district Saturday eve
nine. Tulv 19. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Beebe, 6220 North Thir-
tieth street. A cordial invitation is
extended to all of the boys to come

Advice to the Lovelorn
Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are

No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and
Leave the Sea."

or black. Special price 12c
How I Nursed
MyBabyLowi
' VHE haDdest davs of mv life

per yard.. ..10c andSeymour Lake
TTnstrssea Wednesday for the By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Ladies' golf and luncheon at Sey Sanitary belts, all elastic, softphones and phones me and nearly r I were those while I nursed mv sizes: wnue, pin or ecru.
quality. Special, 19c.

mour Lake Country duo were: Mrs.
E. C. Edmiston, Mrs. F. G. Rob-

erta Mrs. E. A. Rose and Mrs. John 25cSpecial price, three
foreachr baby and knew that I I alone was

making him grow strong and well.
Urion. Reservations were made for Machine thread, smooth

finish, in white only. Spe- - C
cial, two spools OC

Ironing wax pads. Spe-- 1 A
cial price, each "CThen came the days when he

seemed hungry after his nursing,

About Harry Care;.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Do not think I am Inquisitive, but
would like to ask a few questions.
Is the movie actor, Harry Carey,
married, and If married, who to?
And how old la he and what is his
address?

(Signed), ANXIOUS.

Harry Carey Is married and Ms
wife is his press agent He is 40
and his address is 1218 Riverside
Drive, Hollywood, Calif.

Safety pins, nickel-plate- d, as

drives me wild wnen-- 1 reiuse mm
a date he only makes them a week
ahead. I'm very distant with him.
In fact, sometimes rude to him.
Now, what shall I do to get rid of
him? '

I shall certainly appreciate your
advice.

Is it wrong for a girl, to pull her
eyebrows?

Sincerely, M. H.

The young man Is evidently a
pest Therefore I advise you to re-

fuse every attention. He will tire
in time Just as a gnat tires flying

and my heart sank. But the doctor said "Don't worry. We'll
just add a little more nourishment to his diet with one feedine aday
of Nestles Milk Food."

sorted sizes, bpecial, 3ic
napkins.

35c
50c

Birds-ey- e sanitary
Special price, two
for . : ,

Extra large curling
irons, each

card

Mercerized shoe laces, black,
brown and gray, 63 and 72-in-

25 guests.
Mrs. E. H. Dolby entertained

seven guests at luncheon at Sey-
mour Lake Country club, Tuesday.

Among the reservations for the
dinner-danc- e Tuesday evening at
Seymour Lake club were: Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Mickel, four; Ralph
Towl, four; Frank Graham, Spring-
field, Neb., four. Other parties at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Cox, who had 10 guests; F. J.
Hartley, six; T. J. Donahue, 10, and
W. B. Tagg, six.

7iclength. Special, per
pair '.Religious Differences and Marriage.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

So after all I was able to nurse him
the full nine months and when we
weaned him and changed entirely to
Nestle's he didn't teem to notice the
difference.

You see, NestU's is really ust pure,
tweet mrilc but changed into a pow-
der so it is easier to digest, and with
none of thegerm dangers of raw milk.
To that they add just the right amount

of sugar and cereal and you simply
add water and boil and watch your
baby thrive I

I know the Netl Company will bt
glad to send you enough for twelvef eed-in-

and a Mot her' t Boo k by spec ialists
on how to take care of your baby, if
vou wi(l fill out and send the coupon
below. "They want you to feed your
baby with health and happiness, toe--

West electric curlers,' 5 on card.
Please answer the following ques Special, per 1 Qtions for me In The Omaha Bee card . X a 1.

tMy future action will depend some-
what on your answers, as I have
great faith In your advice. Is it
very probable for a girl of 17 and
a boy of 19 to be in love with eachCarter Lake
other? Does a ic irl

Kertle'i ll pur milk In powder form that li already modified ind doci not
require the further addition of milk. Alwayt pure and safe, alwayi uniform,
and free from the daogen of home modification, Neitle'i hat ttood the teat of
three generation! and isi lUty tit Urg$a uli ttnj Mjfttd in tittvtrU,

have to become a Catholic In order

Wood stocking dryers. All
sizes. Special price, OC-p- air

. OO
Amber or shell hairpins; 5Tn
box. Special price,

, IUC
Wave braid, bolts, (f
Special price, bolt .... O C
Hair pin cabinets. Spe- - (P '
cial price, .two for OC
Twilled tape, bolts;
various widths. Special J
price, bolt I JC
Collar bands, slightly soiled;
assorted sizes. Special A"

price, each 4C
Sansilk, slightly soiled, 100-yar- d

spools. Special price, J?
two for O C

to marry a Catholic boy? I am
sure my parents would object to
such a marriage, but if I loved the
boy enough I would - marry him
anyway, for after all isn't it the life

Black pins, matt or jet heads,
36 on cube, blue steel pins.
Special price, per 1
cube IOC
Fancy sock garter elastic,
enough for two pair in a pack-
age, pink, blue or white, 1 A
Special price, package IvfC
Corset laces in pink or white
mercerized ; lace, flat or
tubular. Special price, OA.
each --4.UC
.Men's sateen sleeve protector,
elastic top and bottom. Spe-
cial price, per Atif'
pair rOC
Middy laces, silk, --inch width,
all colors, 27-inc- h length.
Special price, 1 feach lUC
Garrity hair wavers, black or
brown, 5 on card. Spe- - 1 A
cial price, card X 57 C
Snaps, black or white. Two
sizes. Special price, C
card OC
Colored tape for summer cush-
ions; highly mercerized; --

inch wide. Special OP
price bolt
Hook and eye tape in black or
white; sizes 1 and 2 hooks.
Special price, per 25 C
White bone rings for draperies;
all sizes up to 1M --inch. Spe- -

10c.nd124cdozen . .

Belt supporter, just the thing
for athletic wear. AQ
Special price T-- 7C

Folding wire coat hangers.
Special price, two 1 P
for..... IOC
Shinola shoe shining outfit;
special price, OQeach OJC
Ribbon wire for hat trimmings.
Black or white; C
bolts. Sale price, each. . OC
Wire hairpin cabinets, large
size. Special O C
price OC

NESTLE'SFREE! Enough Nestle's
for 12 feedings. Send the
coupon!you live and not the church you be

long to, that counts?

about your eyes after you have
shooed it away a certain number of
times. I see nothing Wrong about
"tweezlng" your eyebrows If you
are to It is about the same prin-

ciple as powdering your nose or

curling, you hair all a matter of
taste. '

Mary P. Don't marry a man you
do not love In the expectation that
you will care - more for him after-
ward. It is true love grows with
the years, but this is provided its
roots are planted in the right soil
to start with. If there are no roots,
no sunshine, no soil, the plant will
wither and die in the bright sun-

light of reality.

Four Greenhorns Don't get up
a picnic and invite the boys you
refer to Just for the sake of com-

pelling them to be in your society.
If they wish to enjoy your company
it will occur to them to seek you.
If, however, you want to have a
picnic because it is a delightful
recreation, it would be all right to
invite these particular young men.
Have some older persons chaperone
you and Include other young peo-
ple, so the boys won't feel that they

MILKThank you very much, sincerely Ah
yours, F. A. M.

There was a girl, a dear little girl, FOODNllTti'l FOOD COaffAMT

Dot . 130 WIHUml St. N. Y. City.

Fleue md Be free rear kaekaaS trial atckasa

NaBt... ...

who suffered mental agony for
weeks, trying to solve the same

Carter lake was very gay Tues-

day afternoon and evening. Cot-

tagers and other members took ad-

vantage of the relief in temperature
and entertained guests.

Mrs. C. G. Jaycox entertained
the Cedar Rapids club at her cot-

tage. There were 20 guests present
and refreshments were served.

Mrs. M. J. Ford entertained 16 at
cards in the afternoon at the club
house. Refreshments were served.

Among those giving dinner par-
ties at the club house Tuesday
evening were: L. A. Johjison, eight;
Miss Anna Sorensen, two; E. C.

Bennet, 10; Frank Myers, eight; A.
F. Sorensen, five; R. A. Parsley,
fiver C. M. Fixa, 10; R. Bloom,
four; M. P. Swanson, three; and J.
K. O'Niel, eight.

A. C. Hartman returned from an
extended trip through Texas.

Tape lines, metal ends, full 60

Sanitary napkins, full size, 6
in package, per O C
package c a.OC
Skirt or trouser, hang- - OP
ers. Special, 3 for ... a&OC
Dress shields, Stella or Defend-
er brand, sizes 2, 3, 4, guaran-
teed quality; white 1 Q
only. Special, pair.. JLJC
Wire hairpins, smooth and well
finished. Full .20 1 re-
count. 10 pkgs 1UC
Wire coat hangers, spe- - 1 P
cial price, 2 for IOC
Vassar pins, bright polish, four
on card. Special, 1A.
card 1UC
Ironing board pads, washable,
special price, $ 00
Adjustable ironing board cov-
ers. All sizes. CO
Special OJC
Belting, 2, 2 and
width, Black and white. Just
the thing for summer dresses.
Special price, per 1 A.
yard 1UC
Kick-rac- k, white and all good
shades. Mercerized and plain;

problem. Finally she went to her
priest and asked him whether her Adareei..

Cltr 10cinches length. Special,
price, each... State. 4fiance should turn Catholic; and

could they be married if he did
not care to change his religion. The
wise priest answered: "He need not

Sport veils, dot designs, elastic
edge, full size. Special O (J
price . . . mOC
White snap tape, best quality,
white or black. Sale QC
price, yard OOC
Hair switches, all shades of

turn Catholic if he does not feel so
Inclined. Religion Is a matter of Chiropractic is Common Senseheart and soul not of rules and
regulations. And If youf love him
you may marry him." The young $1.98brown and gray,

Special price ....man went to his minister and asked
Country Club If it would be wise, or wrong, to

marry a Catholic lrl, and the mln
One of the Unrest parties at the ister said: "Marry for love and not

Country club Wednesday evening,

15c4 and bolts.
Special, bolt

Featherbone, black or white.
Sale price, per 1 A
yard IUC
Black composition trimming
buttons. For skirts and dress-
es. Special price, per 1 P
dozen IOC
English hairpins, black or
bronze, full 20 count (?
Special price, package OC
Colored bias tape, fast color

bolts. Special OP-pri- ce

Nature is the Chiropractor's
only aid adjustments remove
the pinch on the nerves and
enable Nature to do her part
in making and keeping the
body well.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of dis-

eases are due to pressure upon
nerves along the sides of
vertebral column. This pres-
sure interferes with functions;
hence inflammation, unnatural

are forced Into paying attention to
you.

R. Pierce See "Friend of the
Soldier" column, found on the edi-
torial page of The Bee Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays for reply
to your inquiry.

A Reader There are fluids for
aid in keeping the hair in curl on
sale at any reliable beauty shop or
drug store. We do not know of the
particular formula about which you
inquire.

K. M. Tou ask if a woman who
will live only a few years should
marry. That depends upon what
her illness is, and upon the man's
understanding of the case, in no
event should she marry without full
explanation to him, and not even
then if there is possibility of leav-

ing defective offspring. As for mar-
rying a man whose past has not
been creditable, you are the best

Rubberized aprons for little

was entertained by Miss Jose-
phine Congdon, who had 25

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webster
had 14 guests at dinner in honor
of Miss Daphne Peters, who has re-

cently returned from the east
Harry Burkley entertained 10 mem-
bers of the school set at dinner.

Dr. B. B. Davis will entertain 30
guests at the Saturday evening din-
ner dance and Mrs. V. B. Caldwell
will also have 30 guests.

folks. Special price,
each 45c

for creed. Bo long as one Is truly
religious it makes little difference
In which church they worship."

As a matter of fact, it depends to
such a great extent on the couple
that It s difficult for me to decide.
If you are both' willing to follow
your own , religious paths, allow
each other religious liberty, then
there will be no trouble. But if
either of you try to convert, or force
your partner into the other faith,
then there will be trouble. The
matter of the children's baptism
should be settled before marriage
and I say this without hesitation.

Dress maker pins, -- pound
boxes. Special price, OC.
each

Lingerie tape, rd bolts,
white and pink. Special O
price, bolt OC
Garters; well known "Hickory"
brand for children, in white
only; all sizes. Special, OP
pair
Mercerized tape for brassieres
and camisoles, shoulder straps.
Pink and blue. pieces.
Special price, per QPbolt a&OC
Inside trouser bands for boys.
All sizes. Special,
each 1UC

)
Thimbles, silver plated; allFl-s--J action, pain and distress are

J,? ' r manifested where these nervesy v sizes. Special price,
each 10cVv

Pearl buttons, assorted C
sizes. Special price, card O C
Warren's girdeline, 2, 2 -- inch
width; feather-bon- e stays; best
wash belting made for sum-
mer dresses. Special, lOP
yard . . --4.0C

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Mahi Fleer.

New York Price ofEggs
1911 to 1918 Judge of his present sincerity and

Crewel needles, finest polished
steel, all sizes. Full 25 in pack-
age. ( Special price, 1 kagefuture possioinues. There is no

end, Tt is the business of the
Chiropractor to release this
pressure, which has never been
taught in other schools, and '

has never been practiced by
them. ,

Chiropractic adjustments, re-

lieving nerve impingement, per-
mit nature to remove the cause
of disease and HEALTH re-
sults without the use of drugs.

They who say It is an Indelicate
subject to discuss, say so because
they are Incapable of handling the

till- - Low He. kii. Me
mt-io- m. nt kitk. 43e
llJ-to- w. Ik auk. 45c
Mi-- lc kiak. Me

reason wny a man who possesses
true purpose and strength of
character cannot lead a useful, hap- -

1!J Low. tfc. kltk. tt
19)1- - Low. 22c. bitk. S2c
Ull-Lo- w. lie. kilk. 4e
HU Low. Me. ana. 71

dv life it ne wisnes to do so. desDite
mistakes of the past.purest subject delicately.

There should be no trouble after
Pat ap aaaa aow, while they aw ehaepeat No matter

what the pnca ia at ptaaaat, it will aosoie out wiatar.
tome freed froai

irr.ee or nmmr throng the fallowing winter at atwf ooo teotaaeeea. Blj and qeickl appliedEaw ere kept lakes van ease in cellar lene.
Both in England and In France

women peers originally communi
marriage if these small but Im-

portant matters are settled before
marriage.

J. A. MARKWELL,
Chiropractor.

Sixth Floor, Paxton Block.
Telephone Douglas 9244.

Residence, Hart' 71 18.

IS? Twee) www cated thefr titles and dignities to
their husbanas. in tneland to dav. ti "''rtiulil fi

. Tr"7 Hf m. and a B 00
aaoocn (or KM doaea. Wc mail rr"piM

CEO. H. LEE CO, OMAHA. NEB.
far aaia at Dm. Poalxrr bopo.r and Seed Stocea

The Pest.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

in a few instances, women have had
conferred upon them titles in their
own right with remainder to
their eldest son, but the husband
does not share the title,

Individual Attention Jto Each PatientSuppose you were in my place and
had a young man in love with you FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADSand rou didn't care for him. He


